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ABSTRACT: N€t precipitation under old growth Douglas fir forest in
the Bu[ Run Municipal \Vatershed (Pordand, Oregon) totalcd 1739 mm

duing a 4Gweek period, 387 mm more than in adjacent clearcut areas.

Expressing data on a full water year basis and adjosting gross precipita-

tion for losses due to rainfall interc€ption suggest fog &iP could have

added 882 mm (35 in) of *ater to total precipitation duing ayear when
precipitation measured 2160 mm in a rain gage in a nearby clearing.

Standard rain gages installed in open areas where fog is common may be

collecting up to 30 perc€nt less precipitation than would be collected
in the forest. Long term forest management (Le., timber h vest) in
the watershcd could reduce annual water yield and, more importantly,
summer stream flow by reduchg fog drip.
(KEY TERMS: precipitation; precipitation measurement; fog inter-
c€ption; water balance; stream flow; cle:rcut logging-)

INTRODUCTION

Analysis of stream flow data for the Fox Creek experi-

mental watersheds, located on the Bull Run Municip:rl Water-

shed in the western Cascades about 40 km east of Portland,
Oregon, indicated a small (( 20'mm) decrease in annual water
yield from two 25 percent patch logged watersheds instead of
the expected l0O to 150 mm ircreases in water yield (Harr,

1980). This is contrary to results of other studies in westem

Oregon in which increases in annual water yield from partially
logged watersheds averaged 150-200 mm the first si\ years

after logging (e.g-, Rothacher, 1970; Harris, I9'1'7:Hatr, et al.,

1979). In addition, the number oflow flow days, i.e., days
with flow below an arbitrary base level, increased during many

Postlogging years at Fox Creek. This suggests summer flows
have decreased lollowing logglng, a result also contrary to what
has been found in the other studies in western Oregon. Usually,
reduced evapotralspiration makes more water available for
strean flow, both on an annual basis and during the summer
low flow period.

Reduction olfog hterceptioo and drip was hypothesized as

a possible cause of the lack ofincrease in annual yield and for
the increases in number of low flow days at Fox Creek (Harr,
1980). Fog is common at the 84G1070 m elevation of the Fox
Creek ryatersheds, and field crews haye reported precipitation
(fog drip) under the folest canopy in all seasons at times when
no water was collected by a rain gage located in a clearing
nearby. If the forest stands th-at were logged had conlributed
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substantial amounts of fog drip to annual precipitation, then

cutting these stands may have altered the amount of precipita-

tion received by the watersheds, oflsetting reductions in eva-

porative losses, thereby reducing net water yield. B€cause the

Fox Creek watersheds are within the City of Portland's 227

km2 Bull Run Municipal Watershed, decreases in net precipita-

tion could impact annual and seasonal water yields and reduce

municipal water supplies. This could be most important dur-

ing low flow periods when a large percentage of the flow is re-

tained in storage reservoirs.

Several studies of fog drip beneath trees along the Pacific

Coast have measured fog or cloud interception and drip- In
general, these studies have shown that the amount of drip is

directly related to the area and density of the tree profile and

to the degee of exposure of trees to windblown fog. On the

Oregon coast, annual precipitation under the forest canopy

was 520 mm (26 percent) greater than in the open (Isaac,

1946). During a 46-day rainless period during sunrler in
coastal northern California, fog drip beneath l8 m tall Douglas

lr trees ranged up to.125 mrrt (Azevedo and Morg,rn, 1974). In

Hawaii, Ekern (1964) measured 760 mm of fog drip under a

9 m tall pine tree, a 20 percent greater annual precipitation

than that measured in the open. Other log drip measurements

during rainles periods include 1524 mrn and 52 mm beneath

an ei<posed tanoak tree and a sheltered redwood tree, respec-

tively, during the surnmer (Oberlander, 1956) and 57 mm per

month beneath exposed knobcone pine in southern Califorlia
(Vog],1973).

This exploratory study was done to determine if removal

of forest vegetation could have decreased net preciPitation

(gros precipitation plug fog drip minus interception loss) at

the Fox Creck watersheds and to deterinine if additional fog

related research is warranted.

METHOI]S

A rardomized block design with two replications \!?s used

to evaluate dilferences io nel precipitation between forested

and clearcut areas. Net precipitation was measured with a

series of eight 24.4 m long collector troughs. Two troughs were

randomJy located in each of two logged areas (Figure l) and
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one unloggcd stand ll'ithin Fox Creck walcrshed ] and one
llnloggcd staid just olrtside Fox Creck watershed 1. Ovcrstory
vegetation io the forested areas consisted of old growlh Doug-
las llt (Pscudotsuga inerziesli (Mirb.) Franco) and rvcstem
henrlock (Isaga leterophl,lla (,Raf.) Sarg.),46-55 m tall,mixed
wilh youngcr Pacific silver fir (lbies arnabiiis (DoLrgl.) orbes).
Canopy density of the forcst ranges lrom 60 to 90 pcrcent.
The clearcut areas, which rvere logged in 1969, support pri-
rrarily firerveed (Epilobium ongusti.foliun L.), Alaska huckle-
berry (Vocciniun aloskaense l1ow.), and nulllcrous young
Douglas fir trees, 1.0 1ll 2.5 m high.

Figure ]. hecipitrlion Collector TroLrgh and Storage Tank.

Collector troughs were constructed from 3.8 cm diarneter
polyvinyl cNoride pipe with a 6 or 7 mm wide opening cut the
lull length ol the pipe, The openings were cut off center to
ninjrnize splash out of the trough. Two 12.2 rn trough sections

drained (4 percent gradjent) inlo a single, covered 200 liter
tank. Total storage capacity of each tank was equal to ap-

proimal€ly 1000 mm ol net precipitation, about 25 pcrcent
more than the maximum three-week gross precipitation mea-

sured at Fox Creek in l8 years.

Net precipitatjon at each site was detennined by measuring

the distance between the lank cover and the watcr surface.

The difference between successive lneasurements equaled depth
of water collecled since lhe last measurement was made. The

aJea of opening of each collector trough was also measured.

For troughs in the open, a 10 mm increment ofwater depth
in the storage tank equaled l8 mm of net precipitation; for
the forest plots, 10 mm of water depth equaled 16 mm of net
precipitation- l\{easurements ofnet precipitation began in mid-
September 1979 and conlinued until stopped by deep snow

and freezing weather in mid-December. Measurements resumed

in May 1980 and continued until mid-November 1980. No
measurements rvere possible during winter and eaJly spring be-

cause storage tanks were frozen and snow covered parts of
several collector troughs.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Over thc 40 wecks of measurcment, net precipitation under

the forest totaled l?39 mm compared 1o 1352 rrm in the

clcercuts (Table 1). During the same period, 1388 rnm ofpre-

cipjtation was measured in a standard rain gage in a clearing

ncarby. The greatest relative difference (44 pcrcent) bctrveen

forcst arld clearcut occurred in the late spring and sumnler.

During the trvo fall seasons, diflcrences betwecn forest and

clcarcllt were 22 and 18 pcrccnt.

Analysis of varitnce did not show a strtistically significalt

rliffercnce in nct precifitrtion bet$ccn folcsted and clearcut

areas. Still, these comparative data should be seriously con-

sidered for sevcral rcasons. First, they arc suPported by obser-

vations by ficld crcrvs irto have rvittlcssed fog prccipitation

in the forest on nLtl]rcrolrs occasions whcn no rainlall occurred

in the open. Secondly, nican net precipitalion for the forest

\r'as grcater than for clcarcuts in I 1 of 13 trlelsurcncrlt pcriods.

ln elch ol the other two pcriods, the clearcut nlcar wls the

largcr because of one cxccptionally large and unexplained value

that was 55 percent greater than thc mean of fotrr \'alues in

one case a]rd 176 pcrccnt greater in the other case.

Although nct precipitation treasLlreincnts werc not nlade

drrring five months of *'inter and early spring, assessnlent of
fog drip's contribution to precipitalion over the cntire 1980

water year has been attenpted. For the 40 iveeks of lreasure-

ment, the differcnce in nlean net precipitation bctween tlle

forcst rjld tlle clcarcuts was about 30 Percent (TabJe l). This

increase, however, results prirnarily frorn the relative dif-

ferences in net prccipitation bet\\"een forest and clearcuts mea-

sured in late spring and summer and should not be extrapolaled

to an entire water year. The relative difference in net precipila'

tion belwecn lorest and clearcuts in the winter was probably

similar to those observed during the fall periods because fall

and wintcr stornrs are similar. Thus, for the purposes of this

analysis, net precipitation under forest in winter has becn con-

servatively estimated at l7 percent rr'lore than in clearcuts lf
net precipitation in the clearcuts is assunled to have bcen 963

mm or the same as that neasurcd at the standard rain gage

during the wiater period, thcn precipitation under the forest

would have been about 1130 mm (Table 2) Thus, for the

1980 water year, net precipitation under tlle forest and in the

clearcuts would have totaled 2194 nm and 1996 mm, resPec-

tively, a difference of 498 mm or 25 percent ln other words,

fog drip may have been sufficient to not only offset rainfail

inteiccpted by the forest and evaporated but also to Provide
xn additional 498 mn of water to the forest.

An estimate of the contribution of fog drip to gross annual

precipitation can be made by applying preciPitation through-

fall relalionships frorn Rothacher's (1963) study of inter-

ception by a similar old growth Douglas fir forest where fog is

nruch less common (Table 3). For storms in the May-September

pedod, throughfall = 0.831 x gross precipitation 1.168 mm.

During the rainy season, r'hich corresponds to the fall and

winter seasons of this study, throughlall in Rothacher's study

averaged 86 percent of gross precipitation. Adjusting measured

fall and spring-summer catch data and estimaled tlinter data

for the clearcuts yjelds 498 rm, 828 nm, and 286 mm for
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TABLE l. Measured hecipitation in Forest and OeaJcuts.

Net hecipitation

Measurement
Date

l-ength of
Collection
lnterval
(&vs)

Forest
MeaJl
(mm)

Forest
Standard

Enor
(mm)

Clearcu t
Mean
(mm1

Oearcut
Standaid

Error
(mm)

Fall

Spring/Summer

4}\ryeek Total

lc.t7-'19
l1-0&79
t1-29? 9
12-18-19

TOTAL

0G03-80
0G24-80
07-1G80
0&0G80
0&26-80
0917-80

TOTAL

1G07'80
l G3G80
tl-1&80

TOTAL

29
2l
20
20

90

19
2l
22
2l
20
22

125

20
23

l9
62

104
202
11.7

284

7 0'7

273
109

16
45
25

r29

657

130
4'l

198

3'l s

1139

12
30

8
27

37
13
22

7
5

30

l5
10
3l

102
182

578

154
96
78
l5
l0

102

455

1352

l8
40
2l
59

16
47

5
6

16

9
t2
45

94
45

180

319

Fall

Se3son

Forest
(mm)

Oearcul:s
(mm)

TABLE 2. Net Precipitation Under Forest and in
Clea-rcuts for 1980 Water Yea{.

those respective seasons - a total of l6l2 mm. Inotherwords,
in the absence of fog drip, the troughs under the forest canopy

would have coilected throughfall totaling l6l2 mm. The dif-

ference between 1612 mm and 249,1 mm described in the pre-

ceding paragraph most likely would bc fog drip. That is, fog

drip would have accounted for 882 mm ol preciPitation under

the forest canopy during the entire October 1-September 30

water year.

Explanation of Stream Flow Anomdies

Results of the fog drip study appear to explain seYeral

aromalous results ol the Fox Creek strearn flow study des-

cribed earlier (Harr, 1980). At the rain gage ir a clearing near

the outlet ol watershed 1, annual precipitation averaged 2880

mm during an l1-year prelogging period, during which time

amual water yield averaged 94 p€rcent of annual precipita-

tion. This percentage is much higher than those observed else-

where within the same genetal climatic and vegetation zones

as the Fox Creek watersheds and allows only about 150 mm

for annual evapotranspiration. This is approximately only a

slrth of estimated evapotranspiration and interception at Fox
Creek (Luchin, 1973). In the Douglas fir region of western

Oregon, average annual water yield has ranged from 51 to 78
p€rcent of average annual precipitation (Rothacher, et dl,
1967; Fredriksen, 1972; llarris, 1971 Hart, et aL, 1919).lf
the figure for average annual precipitation at Fox Creek of
2880 mm is supplemented by the estimate of fog drip's con-

tribution to precipitatior described here, then annual precipi
tation would have averaged 3'162 mn during the 1l prelogging

Fall 1979
Winter 19?q80
Spring/Summer 1980

107
1130 *

65',7

2494

578
963 *

45s

r996

*Estimated from standerd rain gage deta.

TABLE 3. hedicted and Measured Net Frecipilltion
Under Forest for 1980 Water Year.

hecipitation Under Forest

hedicted
(mm)

M€3sured
(mm)

Fa.lI l9?9
\['tnter 19?9,80
Spring/Srrmmer 1980

49 8b
-^-a.b

286b

t612

10'l
11304

651

2494

-tllimr(ed Irom strndxrd rain gJgt dnta.

"Obtained by adiusting cle3rcut cat.h djta for rainfall interception
lo$ (Rothacher, l96l).
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Harr

years. Water yield would have avetaged 72 percent ofannual
precipitation, a percentage more in line with those of other
studies.

A second apparent anomaly in the Fox Creek stream flow
sludy can be explained by results of this fog drip study. Harr
(1980) reported slight decreases in annual water yield from
small rvatershcds after logging in clearcut patches totaling 25
percent of watershed area instead of the expected 100 to 150
mm increases suggested by results from other similar studies
in western Oregon (Rothacher, 1970; Harris, 1977'Harr,etaL,
19'19, Ilarr, et aL, \981). If the logged walersheds had re-

ceived 3770 mm of precipitation from rain, snow, and fog drip
instead of the 2880 rnm of rain and snow trcasurcd in the rain
gage h a clcaring, precipitation amounts col d have been al-
tered by Iogging. After logging, averagc urnual precipitation
would have been (3762 x 0.75) + (2880 x 0.25) = 3542 mm, a

reduction of 220 rlxn. Thus, the expected increase in annua.l

water yield that should have been derivcd from reduced evapo- ,

transpiration on logged areas could have been mo.e than oif-
set by reduced fog interception and drip.

A sinrilar argurnent can be made to explain the decrease
itt summer stream flow indicated by increased number of low
flow days after logging (Harr, 1980). Fog drip accounted for
about a third of all precipitation received dudng the May-
September period (Table 1). Eliminating this third of precipi-
tation could have more than offset any increases in summer
stream flow that wor d have resulted from sharply reduced
transpiration in clearcut areas.

Results of this fog drip study can also help explain a dis-
crepancy in an analysis of water yield from the Bull Run
Watershed. Using a u,ater balance approach, Luchin (1973)
found that annual water yield was 460 mm greater than pre-
dicted by his water balance analysis. This discrepancy was
finally attributed io computational errors and to the seepage

of ground water into the Bull Run MWatershed from adjacent
basins. If 882 mm of fog drip on only half of the Bull Run
Watershed at elevations above those ofthe Fox Creek water-
sheds is included in Luchin's water balance, Luchin's 460-mm
discrepancy in annual water yield disappcars.

Forest Management and Fog Dip
Results of this fog ddp study, when used to €xplain results

of the Fox Creek stream flow, indicate that timber harvest
conducted as part of the long term management of the Bull
Run Municipal Watersbed could reduce the quantity of stream
flow, particularly during the summer, A preliminary analysis,
based on results of this study and on management still being
planned (GlerLn McDonald. Columbia Gorge District, Mt. Hood
National Forest, personal communication, March 5, 1981),
suggests a maximum reduction in annual water yield of220 mm
or about 9 percent if comparable fog drip occurs over the en-
tire Bull Run Watershed.

Accurate assessment of the effects of timber harvest on
affual and seasonal water yields will depend not only on the
long term management plan finatly implemented but also on
the nature of fog drip itself. Additional information is needed
to determine (l) the areal dist bution of fog drip throughout

the BLrll Run \l/atcrshed, (2) whcther reduced fog drip in 3

clearcut is at least partially offset by increased fog drip in
an adj3cent stand downwind, (3) at what age a newly cstab-

!ished forest begins to intercept substantial amounts of fog
once again, and (4) if there is a rcliable reiationship between
annual precipitation and annual fog drip.

SUMMARY

(l) Net precipitation under forest tolaled 1?39 m du.ing a

4Grveek period,387 mm more than in adjacent clearcut areas.

(2) Expressing data on a full rvater year basis and adjusting
precipitation data for losses caused by rainfall interception
suggest fog drip added 882 rnn ofrvnter to gross precipitation
rvhen rain gage catch in a c)caring ncarby lotaled 2160 mm.

(3) Fog drip elininated by removal oftrees during logging
appears to explain why expected inc.eases in postlogging an-
nual water yield were not observed and why sunxrer stream
flow decreased after logging.

(4) Additional information about fog drip is needed before
the eflects of long term forest management on ivater yields
can be accuralely assessed.
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